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In tro duc tion
Mar ket ing com mu ni ca tions play a piv otal role in the pro cess of build ing and
main tain ing brand iden tity and brand eq uity, and in fact form a crit i cal as pect
in de ter min ing a com pany’s ul ti mate suc cess in the mar ket place. Ef fec tive
com mu ni ca tions have be come a pri or ity for mar ket ers in an in creas ingly
com pet i tive en vi ron ment. Equally, how ever, mar ket ing com mu ni ca tions
must be ap proached with a sense of ob li ga tion to the con sumer and so ci ety,
es pe cially in ‘sen si tive’ mar kets such as that of al co hol bev er ages.
There is con sid er able com mu nity con cern that al co hol ad ver tis ing
might re sult in in creased mis use of al co hol (Al co hol in Aus tra lia: Is sues and
Strat e gies, 2001). Be cause of the na ture of the prod uct, mar ket ers of al co hol
in ev i ta bly take on a height ened level of so cial re spon si bil ity in terms of its
ad ver tis ing and pro mo tion. As much of the crit i cism against al co hol ad ver -
tis ing is di rected at Ready-to-Drink (RTD) ad ver tis ing and its in flu ence on
18 to 24 year olds (Dorsett and Dickerson, 2004), the fo cus of this ar ti cle will
be to in ves ti gate the com plaints lev eled at al co hol ad ver tise ments in Aus tra -
lia and find an swers to the fol low ing two re search ques tions:
 1. What are the char ac ter is tics of the al co hol ad ver tise ments that
at tract com plaints?
 2. To what ex tent does RTD ad ver tis ing ac count for the
com plaints?
A num ber of coun tries world wide have ex pe ri enced the emer gence and
growth of RTD bev er ages, and the re sults from this study may have res o -
nance in these mar kets.
Ad ver tis ing Reg u la tions in Aus tra lia
The cur rent self-reg u la tory sys tem for al co hol ad ver tis ing in Aus tra lia has
been in force since 1998. Fol low ing the de mise of the Ad ver tis ing Stan dards
Coun cil in 1996, Aus tra lia’s peak ad ver tis ing body the Aus tra lian As so ci a -
tion of Na tional Ad ver tis ers (AANA) de vel oped a new code re lat ing to all
ad ver tise ments, the Ad ver tiser Code of Eth ics. The Ad ver tis ing Stan dards
Board (ASB) es tab lished at the same time, deals with pub lic com plaints
about ad ver tise ments and de ter mines whether the Ad ver tiser Code of Eth ics
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has been breached. The prin ci pal ob jec tive of the ASB is to main tain stan -
dards of taste and de cency in ad ver tis ing.
In Au gust 2003 the Na tional Com mit tee for the Re view of Al co hol
Ad ver tis ing (NCRAA) re leased the find ings of its in quiry into the ef fec tive -
ness of the Aus tra lian sys tem of al co hol ad ver tis ing self-reg u la tion. The re -
port noted that the over whelm ing ma jor ity of al co hol ad ver tis ing com plaints 
(95%) were dealt with by the ASB un der the gen eral Ad ver tiser Code of Eth -
ics. The re main ing 5% of com plaints were re ferred by the ASB to the Com -
plaints Ad ju di ca tion Panel, a body that ad min is ters the al co hol ad ver tis ing
spe cific Al co hol Bev er age Ad ver tis ing Code (ABAC). The ABAC com ple -
ments the AANA Ad ver tiser Code of Eth ics and pro vides for more spe cific
guid ance in re la tion to the ad ver tis ing of al co hol bev er ages.
This cur rent study is based upon the com plaints re viewed by the ASB
un der the Ad ver tiser Code of Eth ics and does not in clude com plaints re -
viewed by the Com plaints Ad ju di ca tion Panel due to the un avail abil ity of
this data. Al though the NCRAA rec om mended al co hol ad ver tis ing should
con tinue to be self-reg u lated in Aus tra lia, the re port also made it clear that
the op tion of fu ture gov ern ment reg u la tion could not be ruled out (Na tional
Com mit tee for the Re view of Al co hol Ad ver tis ing, 2003). Al co hol ad ver tis -
ers more than ever need to be aware of their so cial re spon si bil ity and make
ef forts to avoid draw ing un nec es sary at ten tion to the al co hol in dus try. The
use of in ap pro pri ate im ages and ad ver tis ing ap peals will only make the ad -
ver tis ers’ po si tion more vul ner a ble in the eyes of the ad ver tis ing po lic ing or -
ga ni sa tions (Lass and Hart, 2004).
The Data – ASB Case Re ports
The ASB is charged with the main te nance of taste and de cency in ad ver tis -
ing, hav ing re gard to pre vail ing com mu nity stan dards. Any mem ber of the
gen eral pub lic can lodge a com plaint with the ASB. In ac cor dance with Sec -
tion 2 of the Ad ver tiser Code of Eth ics (the ‘Code’) com plaints can be made
on grounds of dis crim i na tion or vil i fi ca tion, vi o lence, lan guage, por trayal of 
sex/sex u al ity/nu dity, health and safety, and alarm or dis tress to chil dren.
Com plaints are as sessed and eval u ated by mem bers of the ASB, who con -
sider whether the ad ver tise ment in ques tion breaches Sec tion 2 of the Code.
The ASB meets about once per month, with body com plain ants and ad ver tis -
ers kept in formed of the pro cess and pro vided with a writ ten Case Re port at
its con clu sion. The pro cess can take sev eral months, and in some in stances a
par tic u lar case can strad dle ad ja cent years. In this pres ent study, cases have
been al lo cated to the year in which the de ter mi na tion was made rather than
the year in which the com plaint was lodged.
The ASB Case Re ports form the data set used in this ar ti cle. All ad -
ver tise ments sub ject to com plaints from 1999 to 2003 that dealt with al co hol
were in cluded in the study – 60 cases (ad ver tise ments) in all. Each Case Re -
port pro vided de tails of the ad ver tiser, prod uct cat e gory, com mu ni ca tion
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me dium and the na ture of the com plaint, to gether with a de scrip tion of the ad, 
ex tracts from the com plain ant’s sub mis sion, and the ba sis of the Board’s de -
ter mi na tion. The ASB dis missed all com plaints lodged in re la tion to al co hol
ad ver tise ments as sessed in the pe riod 1999 to 2003 (Ad ver tis ing Stan dards
Board, Case Re ports 1999-2003).
Ta ble 1: Prod uct/ser vice cat e go ries at tract ing com plaints
Cat e gory 2000 (%) 2001 (%) 2002 (%) 2003 (%)
Cloth ing 16.1 7.3 27.9 14.1
Food 13.8 22.3 25.4 13.5
Ve hi cles 10.00 11.7 10.3 15.8
Re tail 3.8 6.0 6.4 0.7
Al co hol 4.8 2.4 6.0 11.6
Toi let ries 10.0 4.2 4.0 15.7
House goods/ser vices 5.3 8.3 3.1 4.7
Com mu nity aware ness 5.0 3.0 2.6 0.9
Health prod ucts 2.7 5.5 2.4 3.1
En ter tain ment 2.9 3.7 1.5 1.2
Fi nance/in vest ment 1.2 3.2 0.7 1.0
Tele com mu ni ca tions 2.7 6.7 1.4 4.8
Me dia 5.5 3.0 0.7 4.0
Res tau rants 7.9 1.0 0.3 0.3
Other 8.3 11.7 7.3 8.6
To tal 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
Source: Ad ver tis ing Stan dards Bu reau
Ev ery year the ASB re ceives com plaints in re la tion to over 400 ad ver -
tise ments. Al though a rel a tively small num ber of ad ver tise ments deal with
al co hol (an av er age of 12 per year over the study pe riod), the ac tual num ber
of com plaints re ceived with re spect to these can in some years rep re sent a
sig nif i cant pro por tion of the to tal num ber of com plaints re ceived for all
prod uct cat e go ries (see Ta ble 1). The ASB does not di vulge the num ber of
com plaints re ceived by each ad ver tise ment, al though it does pro vide lim ited
ag gre gate data. These data show that women com plain about ads more fre -
quently than do men. Of the 515 com plaints re ceived in re la tion to ads deal -
ing with al co hol in the years 2000 to 2003 in clu sive, 70% of the com plaints
were from women. This com pares with an av er age of 60% for all prod uct cat -
e go ries over the same time pe riod.
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Ta ble 2: Al co hol ad ver tise ments at tract ing com plaints (by me dia type)
Me dium 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 Al co hol 1999 
to 2003
Al co hol
1999 to 2003 
(%)
All 
Cat e go ries1
(%)
Tele vi sion 6 6 5 8 10 35 58.3 69.3
Out door 1 3 2 2 2 10 16.7 17.9
Print 2 2 3 1 1 9 15.0 8.6
Ra dio 1 1 - 2 1 5 8.3 1.6
Trans port - - - - 1 1 1.7 0.3
Mul ti ple me dia - - - - - - - 1.9
Cin ema - - - - - - - 0.3
Pay TV - - - - - - - 0.1
To tal 10 12 10 13 15 60 100.0 100.0
Note 1: To tal com plaints for all prod uct and ser vice cat e go ries (in clud ing al co hol) for the pe riod 2000 to 2003 
in clu sive.
Source: Ad ver tis ing Stan dards Bu reau
Ta ble 2 shows the com mu ni ca tion me dia as so ci ated with the al co hol
ads that were sub ject to com plaint in the pe riod 1999 to 2003. Not sur pris -
ingly, tele vi sion emerged as the me dium that was as so ci ated with the high est 
num ber of ads sub ject to com plaint, most likely be cause of the me dium’s po -
ten tial for wide cov er age and high reach. Out door and print oc cupy some -
what dis tant sec ond and third places re spec tively. Ta ble 3 shows the grounds 
for com plaint. The dis crim i na tory por trayal of peo ple and the por trayal of
sex/sex u al ity/nu dity rep re sented the grounds for com plaint cited in 29.2%
and 28.1% of al co hol ads re spec tively.
A break down of al co hol ads into bev er age cat e go ries is pre sented in
Ta ble 4. Beer was the cat e gory most sub ject to com plaint, with a
‘share-of-com plaint’ (SOC) of 44%. Al though this fig ure is high, it is equiv -
a lent to the bev er age’s share-of-voice (SOV) fig ure, and is in fact some what
less than its share-of-mar ket (SOM). At the other end of the spec trum, the
SOC for wine is just 5% well be low both its SOV and SOM. The most likely
ex pla na tion for this is the cat e gory’s pre sumed greater use of com mu ni ca -
tion meth ods other than ad ver tis ing (when com pared to beer and spir its), and 
the gen er ally con ser va tive na ture of much wine-re lated ad ver tis ing.
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Ta ble 3: Al co hol ad ver tise ments at tract ing com plaints (by is sue type)







Cat e go ries
(%)
Dis crim i na tion/
Vil i fi ca tion
5 7 3 7 4 26 29.2 22.3
Vi o lence 1 1 3 1 1 7 7.9 9.3
Lan guage - 1 - - 2 3 3.4 7.9
Por trayal of sex/nu -
dity
2 7 5 7 4 25 28.1 29.0
Health & Safety 3 2 4 5 5 19 21.3 14.4
Alarm/dis tress to
chil dren
- - - - 1 1 1.1 2.9
Other 2 - 3 2 1 8 9.0 14.2
To tal 13 18 18 22 18 89 100.0 100.0
Note 1: In some cases in di vid ual ad ver tise ments at tracted com plaints on more than one is sue.
Note 2: Is sues raised in re la tion to the 60 al co hol-re lated com plaint cases for the years 1999 to 2003 in clu sive.
Note 3: Is sues for all prod uct and ser vice cat e go ries (in clud ing al co hol) for the pe riod 2000 to 2003 in clu sive.
Source: Ad ver tis ing Stan dards Bu reau
Ta ble 4: Al co hol ad ver tise ments at tract ing com plaints (by bev er age cat e gory)










Beer 5 4 3 6 8 26 44 50 43.1 44.9
Wine 1 1 1 - - 3 5 30 16.7` 17.4
Spir its 1 2 2 5 4 14 23 12 23.0 24.0
Spir its
(RTD)
2 5 3 1 3 14 23 8 11.4 11.9
Ci der 1 - 1 1 - 3 5 0 1.7 1.8
To tal 10 12 10 13 15 60 100 100 95.9 100.0
Note 1: Al co hol bev er age cat e gory mar ket share for the fi nan cial year 2002/2003. Mar ket share for ci der not pro vided.
Source: Dis tilled Spir its In dus try Coun cil of Aus tra lia, http://www.dsica.com.au/pdfs/measures.pdf. Website ac cessed
Sep tem ber 2004.
Note: 2 Al co hol ad ver tis ing spend in Aus tra lian dol lars (mil lions) for the pe riod No vem ber 2002 to Oc to ber 2003.
Source: AC Niel sen Me dia Re search – AdEx, (Clancy, 2003). Spend does not in clude on line.
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Sim i lar to beer, the SOC of the spir its cat e gory is equiv a lent to its
SOV, al though spir its ad ver tis ing is con sid er ably ‘louder’ when SOM is
taken into ac count. With RTD (Ready-to-Drink) bev er ages how ever, not
only is the ad ver tis ing ‘loud’ (SOV is one-and-a-half times greater than
SOM), it is ‘of fen sively loud’ (SOC is three times greater than SOM). RTDs
have a very dis pro por tion ate share of ad ver tis ing com plaints, and the sit u a -
tion may in fact be underrepresented. Some ads that were placed in the spir its 
cat e gory may have ac tu ally been for RTDs but could not be clas si fied as
such be cause the Case Re ports and prod uct de scrip tions did not spe cif i cally
re fer to RTDs.
Con tent Anal y sis – Ad ver tis ing Ap peal
Ac cord ing to Clow and Baack (2002), ad ver tis ers when de vel op ing an ad -
ver tise ment, usu ally se lect from one of seven ma jor types of ad ver tis ing ap -
peal – fear, hu mour, sex, mu sic, ra tio nal ity, emo tions and scar city. In or der
to an swer the re search ques tion, con tent anal y sis was car ried out on the al co -
hol ads that were sub ject to com plaint in the pe riod 1999 to 2003. Each ad (as 
de scribed by the ASB in the rel e vant Case Re port) was as sessed for the pre -
dom i nant ad ver tis ing ap peal uti lised. In ad di tion to the ad de scrip tion, the
judges could make use of the com plain ants’ and Board’s com ments to better
help form their judge ments. In ac cor dance with the rec om mended pro ce -
dures for con tent anal y sis (Kassarjian, 1997), mul ti ple judges were used. In
this study, three cod ers were asked in de pend ently to as sign one of the six
types of ap peal to each ad ver tise ment (mu sic was re garded as an in ap pli ca -
ble ap peal in the light of the text-based na ture of the data). An ap peal was as -
signed to an ad when two of the three cod ers agreed. In an ef fort to re duce
sub jec tiv ity, cod ers were asked to as sess ap peals in terms of in tent rather
than per sonal likes or dis likes. The cod ers were un able to clas sify the pre -
dom i nant ap peal in only one of the 60 ads. The re sults of the con tent anal y sis
are dis played in Ta ble 5. Over 96% o al co hol ads at tract ing com plaints used
ei ther a hu mor ous or a sex ual ap peal. None of the ads used fear, ra tio nal ity or 
scar city in their ap peal. The judges were able to agree unan i mously on the
hu mor ous in tent of 46 (98%) of the 47 hu mor ous ads, and the sex ual in tent of 
8 (73%) of the 11 sex ual ads. In the re main ing hu mor ous and sex ual ads, two
of the three judges were in agree ment.
The judges also coded the hu mor ous ads for the type of hu mour used,
with the agree ment of two out of three cod ers nec es sary for a type to be as -
signed. The cur rent re search uti lised the hu mour typology orig i nally de vel -
oped by Freud (1905) that places all hu mour into one of three clas si fi ca tions: 
non sense, ag gres sive or sex ual. Freud made an im por tant dis tinc tion be -
tween in no cent and ten den tious hu mour (Billig, 2003; Freud, 1905 [1976]).
The plea sure de rived from in no cent (ab stract or non sense hu mour is linked
in some way to its tech nique, for ex am ple, a sim ply play on words. Ten den -
tious hu mour on the other hand ful fils a deeper psy cho log i cal func tion, in
that it al lows re pressed de sires to be voiced. Freud ar gued that ten den tious
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hu mour ex presses ei ther ag gres sive or sex ual im pulses (or both) (Billig,
2002; Goldstein and McGhee, 1972). The ag gres sive pur pose of hu mour
may be ful filled through hos til ity, sat ire, sar casm or rid i cule. The sex ual pur -
pose is ful filled through sex ual sug ges tive ness or ex po sure. Ta ble 6 pro vides
ex am ples of al co hol ad ver tise ments from the ASB Case Re ports that il lus -
trate the var i ous ap peals de scribed above. The ad de scrip tions and com plain -
ants’ ex tracts have been tran scribed ver ba tim, in clud ing punc tu a tion.
Ta ble 5: Al co hol ad ver tise ments at tract ing com plaints (by pre dom i nant ap peal)
Ad ver tis ing Ap peal 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 To tal To tal
(%)
Hu mour ag gres sive/
sa tir i cal
4 2 5 5 8 25 40.0
Sex ual 2 2 2 3 2 11 18.3
Nonsense/ab surd 2 4 - 2 2 10 16.7
Un clas si fied 1 - - - 1 2 3.3
Sex ual 1 3 3 3 1 11 18.3
Emo tional - - - - 1 1 1.7
Un clas si fied - 1 - - - 1 1.7
To tal 10 12 10 13 15 60 100.0
Ta ble 6: Ex am ples of ads cat e go rized by ap peal type
Ap peal
Type




De scrip tion of ad, and com plaint
Sex ual Yalumba (An tip o dean 
Wine Com pany)
Print
15/1999 The print ad ver tise ment com prises a rea son able sized clear pho -
to graph of a woman’s nude lower ab do men and pu bic area. Her
pu bic area has been shaved into ‘stripes’. Along side this is a
much smaller pho to graph of the top half of a bot tle of wine. The
plas tic/foil on the top of the bot tle is striped. The name of the
wine is ‘An tip o dean’. The words along side the bot tle are, ‘Em -
brace Change’.
The Com plaint:
“…not only is (the ad cam paign) of fen sive but it is bla tantly sex -
ist in its mar ket ap proach. For ex am ple, in a ‘teen’ mag a zine
such as Roll ing Stone, we have a re veal ing ad ver tise ment of a
shaved woman’s pu bic hair and in a woman’s mag a zine such as
Elle, we have the back of man’s head shaved. Where is the
equal ity in this? …I am sick to death of see ing ad ver tise ments
bla tantly us ing na ked or half na ked women to sell a prod uct…if
a pe nis was on dis play all hell would break loose.”
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Emo tional Carlton & United




90/2003 This tele vi sion ad ver tise ment opens on a pub lic house scene,
with a man en ter ing and be ing im me di ately cap ti vated by what
he sees across the bar room. To a ro man tic sound track, the man
makes his way to the bar and a bot tle of Carlton Ster ling. The
ad ver tise ment ends with voiceover-sup ported cap tion read ing:
‘Carlton Ster ling. The beer lov ers’ light.’
The Com plaint:
“I know that the beer is a light beer and that ad is try ing to cast
this beer in a pos i tive light, but I found the ad of fen sive and mis -
lead ing be cause it at trib uted more power and al lure than was








172/2003 The tele vi sion ad ver tise ment opens on a beach scene, where a
group of young men are play ing a soc cer game. Two young
women ar rive and ask if they may join in. When one of the
young men scores a goal, he lifts his shirt over his head in the
man ner of some pro fes sional soc cer play ers. When one of the
young women sub se quently scores a goal, she does the same
thing, run ning away from the cam era view to the ev i dent de light
of the young men in front of her. The young men are next seen
drink ing cans of beer in an af ter-match cel e bra tion. A su per im -
posed cap tion in cor po rat ing a Tooheys logo reads: ‘Not a spon -
sor of the World Cup,’ which changes to ‘A spon sor of the D
Cup.’
The Com plaint:
“The smug looks on the men only serve to re in force the de mean -
ing at ti tude to women as ob jects to be ex ploited. Ad di tion ally, I
find it very de mean ing when the ad ver tise ment ends with the
words ‘Not a spon sor of the World Cup, a spon sor of the D Cup.’ 
An obvius and dis taste ful ref er ence to a woman’s bust size for a




Sa tir i cal
Swift & Moore (Ca -
na dian Club Whisky)
Tele vi sion
287/2002 This tele vi sion ad ver tise ment de picts a group of four men play -
ing what ap pears to be a game of golf on frozen land. The men
are por trayed to be en joy ing them selves un til one of the play ers
hits the ball to wards a hole in which a seal ap pears and takes the
ball. One of the men is heard to say: ‘Well, I guess that’s the last
hole,’ and the men are then seen to re turn in doors to a bar-like
room. A voice-over states: ‘Ca na di ans have a style of their own,
just like their whisky – Ca na dian Club Style Whisky.’ One of the 
men then starts to leave the room, and when asked where he is
go ing, he re plies: ‘I’m go ing to get my ball back from that damn
seal.’ One of the other men then asks: ‘Do you wanna bor row
my club?’ The man does not re ply and the fi nal scene de picts a
bot tle of Ca na dian Club Style Whisky with a voice-over that
states: ‘Ca na dian Club. Sim i lar yet dif fer ent.’
The Com plaint
“…This is a sick joke and ex tremely of fen sive. In Can ada seal
pups are still be ing clubbed by the thou sands, though the large
ma jor ity of the pop u la tion be lieve this was out lawed many years
ago, this vile, cruel prac tice is still be ing used to day. A joke
about this in any for mat is un ac cept able!”
“…The com mer cial…makes an oblique ref er ence to seal club -
bing. I find this sad and in ap pro pri ate, and com pletely un nec es -
sary…”




United Dis till ers &




81/1999 The ra dio ad ver tise ment in cludes the fol low ing script (male
voiceover):
“You go to the den tist for a check up and he ends up do ing more
con struc tion work than the Syd ney Olym pics… Do
you?…a…Go back to work speak ing like the el e phant
man?…b…drib ble all over your boss?…or c…stick to a liq uid
diet and have a bundy and cola for din ner…See you can solve
any thing with a bundy and cola…”
The Com plaint:
“I don’t be lieve I need to in sult any one’s in tel li gence by elab o -
rat ing on how dev as tat ing the ef fect of mix ing drugs and al co hol
can be. Let alone the fact that al co hol does not have a very good
pain kill ing ef fect un til one is quite drunk – hardly a re spon si ble
thing to en cour age. This ad ver tise ment has the po ten tial to cause 
grief. I re cog nise the right of Bundy and Cola com pany to ad ver -
tise their prod uct rather but Aus tra lian so ci ety has enough trou -
ble with al co hol abuse and its re per cus sions with out
en cour ag ing al co hol as a cure-all for all life’s has sles es pe cially 
phys i cal pain.”
With re spect to the ads that were based upon humourous ap peals, the
re search found that 51% had ag gres sive con tent, 23% sex ual con tent, while
21% rep re sented non sense or in no cent hu mour. The judges were able to agree
unan i mously on the ag gres sive in tent of 21 (87%) of the ag gres sive-hu mour
ads, the sex ual in tent of 11 (100%) of the sex ual-hu mour ads, and the in no cent 
na ture of 8 (80%) of the non sense-hu mour ads. With the re main ing hu mor ous
ads, two of the three judges were in agree ment with re spect to the type of hu -
mour, al though two hu mor ous ads could not be clas si fied.
Dis cus sion
Three types of ma jor ap peal at tracted com plaints – emo tional, sex ual and hu -
mor ous. Emo tional ap peals help cre ate a bond with con sum ers. Com monly
used emo tions in ad ver tis ing are: trust, re li abil ity, se cu rity, hap pi ness, ro -
mance, friend ship, an ger and con tent ment. Sex ual ap peals are used in ad ver -
tis ing to cre ate at ten tion, and build brand aware ness (Lass and Hart, 2004),
but if the viewer be lieves the ad is in poor taste or de mean ing, neg a tive feel -
ings about the brand will re sult (Clow and Baack, 2002). Hu mor ous ap peals
are use ful in cut ting through ad ver tis ing clut ter and en hanc ing re call (Wolfe,
1998). This lat ter ef fect seems to work with young and older con sum ers alike.
One study has shown that hu mor ous ads for al co hol brands fig ure among the
best-re called ads men tioned by chil dren in fo cus groups (Brand-savvy young -
sters no small beer, 2004). In an other study, chil dren aged nine to 15 years
over whelm ingly pre ferred TV beer ads that were de liv ered with hu mour
rather than with prod uct-ori ented el e ments (Wait ers, et al., 2001).
De spite hu mour’ un doubted ad van tages, it has it pit falls. Hu mour is
of ten per ceived dif fer ently amongst peo ple, for ex am ple, among those from
dif fer ent cul tural back grounds (Weinberger and Gulas, 1992). The re sponse
to hu mour by au di ence mem bers can be very id io syn cratic: sex ual hu mour,
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sat ire and other forms of ag gres sive hu mour may gen er ate strong pos i tive
feel ings in some au di ence mem bers and strong neg a tive feel ings in oth ers
(Weinberger and Gulas, 1992). Ac cord ing to Wolfe (1998) sar casm and
jokes made at an other’s ex pense are pop u lar with youn ger au di ences, but are 
likely to back fire with the baby-boom er gen er a tion (40 to 60 year-olds). The
id io syn cratic re sponse by view ers to hu mour means that hu mour is per haps a 
more risky ap proach than other ad ver tis ing ap peals and it should there fore
be used with care.
The risky na ture of the hu mor ous ap peal is given sup port by the re -
sults of this study. Of the 60 ads that at tracted com plaints in the years 1999 to 
2003, 78% had a hu mor ous in tent. Fur ther more, 74% of these had an ag gres -
sive or sex ual con tent. This find ing is not sur pris ing as much al co hol ad ver -
tis ing, es pe cially beer ad ver tis ing, is di rected to wards a (pre sum ably)
male-dom i nated au di ence. Weinberger and Gulas (1992) sug gest that men
ap pear to en joy ag gres sive and sex ual hu mour more than women do, and
women have a greater ap pre ci a tion for non sen si cal hu mour. They point out
that this find ing should be treated with cau tion, how ever, as the sit u a tion
may be re versed for sex ual or gen der-based hu mour pro duced for a fe male
au di ence.
18% of the ads that at tracted com plaints used a di rect sex ual ap peal,
but this rises to 37% when both di rect and hu mor ous sex ual ap peals are taken 
into ac count. The use of sex ual im ag ery is a com mon ap proach in al co hol ad -
ver tis ing, and helps cre ate at ten tion and build brand aware ness, but ad ver tis -
ers need to study the tar get mar ket closely as fe male con sum ers, who are
much less ap pre cia tive of the use of sex in al co hol ads, may be alien ated
(Lass and Hart, 2004).
Only three wine ads made an ap pear ance on the list of ads at tract ing
com plaints. A pos si ble in ter pre ta tion of this find ing may be that wine ad ver -
tis ers have shied away from us ing the more risky types of ad ver tis ing ap -
peals, i.e. hu mor ous and sex ual ap peals, and uti lised in their place
emo tional, ra tio nal, scar city and other ap peals. Al though this ap proach
would avoid the po ten tial for at tract ing com plaints, the down side is that the
ads may be per ceived as dull and bor ing. The typ i cal wine ad has in deed
been de scribed as “clin i cal, dull and un orig i nal” (Caputo, 2003). Ac cord ing
to Caputo, the wine in dus try needs to use more hu mour and fun in its ad ver -
tis ing, and move away from the tra di tional glam or ised-bot tle ads, pas sion -
ate-winemaker ads, sce nic-vine yard ads, and peo ple-en joy ing-wine-ads.
The prob lem with this ad vice is that it could well lead to greater con sumer
com plaint be hav iour, and the ad ver tise ments may not in any event find res o -
nance with those older more con ser va tive wine drink ing con sum ers.
Wine pur chase be hav iour in fact spans the in volve ment con tin uum
(Quester and Smart, 1996). In volve ment ranges from low in the case of
quaff ing wines through to high when pre mium and icon wines are con sid -
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ered. Re search has shown that low in volve ment prod ucts are better suited to
hu mor ous ad treat ments than are high in volve ment prod ucts (Weinberger
and Gulas, 1992). A study that ex am ined the ef fec tive ness of hu mour across
prod uct groups found that hu mour ap peared to be very ef fec tive in en hanc ing 
at ten tion and re call for ‘yel low’ goods (low in volve ment, ex pres sive goods)
such as snack foods, des serts, beer, al co hol, and to bacco prod ucts (Spotts, et
al., 1997). Quaff ing or ‘jug’ wine would fall into this cat e gory. Con sum ers
spend lit tle time seek ing in for ma tion about these prod ucts, nor spend much
time at tend ing to ads about them. The ads can there fore be sim ple and hu mor -
ous.
Hu mour is less ef fec tive for higher in volve ment and func tional goods,
and in deed ap pears to have a neg a tive im pact upon ad per for mance for ‘red
goods’ such as fash ion cloth ing, hair colour ing and jewel lery (Spotts, et al.,
1997). These higher in volve ment ex pres sive goods (in clud ing the more ex -
pen sive pre mium and icon wines) are as sumed to have a re la tion ship with the
con sumer’s per son al ity, and mak ing fun of such prod ucts may be con sid ered
threat en ing. Ac cord ing to Spotts, et al. (1997) the use of hu mour should be
lim ited to low in volve ment yel low goods, such as beer. With wine prod ucts
rang ing from low to high in volve ment, the sit u a tion for wine ad ver tis ers is
there fore a prob lem at i cal one. The cur rent study, lim ited as it is to al co hol
ads that at tracted com plaints, pro vides in di rect sup port to Caputo’s claim
(2003) that wine ad ver tis ers have largely adopted a ‘safe’ ap proach and
avoided the use of hu mour al to gether.
Lim i ta tions of the Study
The lim i ta tions of this study re late largely to the na ture of the data set. The
ASB Case Re ports, al though uni form in pre sen ta tion, rep re sent ‘sec ond
hand’ in ter pre ta tions of the orig i nal al co hol ad ver tise ments. The am bi ence
and char ac ter of some ads are dif fi cult to con vey via text de scrip tions, es pe -
cially in the case of tele vi sion and ra dio ads. Al though intercoder re li abil ity
in this study was pre dom i nantly within the 85% limit rec om mended by
Kassarjian (1977), cod ers may have found it eas ier to iden tify the ad ver tis ing 
ap peal and mes sage in tent from view ing the orig i nal ad rather than a writ ten
de scrip tion of it. Fur ther, mu sic as an ap peal could have been in cluded within 
the set of ap peals un der con sid er ation.
Al though the study in cluded all the al co hol ads re viewed by the ASB
in the years 1999 to 2003, this only amounted to 60 ads in to tal. The study
also had lim i ta tions with re spect to the avail abil ity of de mo graphic data other 
than in ag gre gate form. The ASB does not di vulge de mo graphic and com -
plaint data (other than the ex tracts con tained in the Case Re ports) in re la tion
to spe cific ad ver tise ments.
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Con clu sion
This study showed that ad ver tise ments for beer, spir its and es pe cially RTDs
(when SOC ver sus SOM is con sid ered) at tracted the great est num ber of
com plaints in the pe riod 1999 to 2003. Wine ad ver tise ments played a neg li -
gi ble role. Al though a re cent study found RTD ad ver tis ing was not re lated to
over all al co hol con sump tion amongst the 18-24 age group (Dorsett and
Dickerson, 2004), the find ings from this cur rent study pro vides in sight as to
why RTD ad ver tis ing has been sin gled out for par tic u lar crit i cism.
Over 96% of al co hol ads at tract ing com plaints used ei ther a hu mor -
ous or a sex ual ad ver tis ing ap peal, and of the hu mor ous ads 51% had an ag -
gres sive and 23% a sex ual con tent. Non sense hu mour played a lesser role,
while ra tio nal, emo tional, fear, and scar city ap peals made no im pact upon
the find ings. The study pro vides solid ev i dence for the risky na ture of the hu -
mor ous ap peal, and high lights the need for al co hol ad ver tis ers to use hu mour 
with cau tion. Ac cord ing to the Min is te rial Coun cil on Drug Strat egy (Al co -
hol in Aus tra lia: Is sues and Strat e gies, 2001) ad ver tise ments us ing an i ma -
tion, hu mour or rock mu sic are par tic u larly at trac tive to young peo ple.
Al though it could be ar gued that the com plaints against RTD ads and al co hol 
ads in gen eral rep re sent the views of iso lated in di vid u als, these very com -
plaints in ev i ta bly draw the at ten tion of policymakers and con se quently may
make the case for con tin ued al co hol ad ver tis ing self-reg u la tion more dif fi -
cult to sustain.
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